C O C K TA I L S
miss january - basic bee

whiskey, honey liqueur, lemon, chilled cinnamon tea

miss february - sensory overload

espresso vodka, creme de cacao, strawberry purée, milk

miss march - shrub spritzer

gin, aperol, QC Malt Lemon Shrub, orange juice

miss april - basil lychee margarita

tequila, triple sec, lychee puree, sour mix, basil

housemade spiked cider

KITCHEN OPEN

cinnamon stick, cherry rum

MON -THURS 4PM - 1AM
FRI - SUN 11AM - 1AM

substitute top shelf liquor for an additional

APPETIZERS & BAR SNACKS
CHEESES

pot o’ pickles

jumbo lump cheese fries

assorted housemade pickled vegetables

jumbo lump crab, fontina béchamel, truffle oil

duck confit chicken wings
5 year gouda, hol

cow’s milk, nutty, butterscotch, hints of caramel, firm
goat / cow’s milk, rich, triple crème, subtle, creamy

delice de bourgogne, france (pasteurized)
cow’s milk, rich, pungent, soft rind

cow’s milk, creamy, nutty, blue veined

cheeses are accompanied by pickled almond
caramel, garlic dulce de leche, bourbon-maple
mustard, fresh fruit, spiced marcona almonds,
Victory rootbeer cherry-balsamic reduction,
truffled honey, black olive caramel

beer-battered pickles

smoked andouille sausage, cilantro, mint,
roasted corn broth, grilled garlic bread

smoked paprika aioli

grilled chicken caesar salad

applewood smoked bacon, caramelized shallots,
boursin, organic greens*, tomato,
beer battered onion rings, smoked paprika aioli

kobe beef sliders

polenta croutons, white anchovies,
shaved red onion, creamy caesar dressing

truffle tremor, us (pasteurized)

bayley hazen blue, us (unpasteurized)

balsamic vinegar, crispy leaves, parmesan, olive oil

steamed mussels & littlenecks

kunik, us (pasteurized)

goat’s milk, earthy, truffles, semi-firm

roasted brussels sprouts

pomegranate molasses-bourbon-chili sauce,
housemade bleu cheese, celery

(pasteurized)

truffled mac n’ cheese

spinach salad

bacon, gruyere, fontina, mascarpone, black truffles,
torchio pasta, panko-parmesan crust

bacon, gala apples, bleu cheese,
shaved red onion, endive, spiced pecans,
bacon-cider vinaigrette
add chicken or add ribeye

crispy smoked ham & swiss egg rolls
mustard aioli, shaved cornichons

kobe beef chili

boston bibb lettuce wraps

horseradish crema, chives, garlic bread

spiced moroccan lamb, feta, scallions,
cucumber, radish, mint, roasted red peppers,
tahini vinaigrette

crispy polenta

mascarpone, parmesan, thyme

P L AT E S
SANDWICHES
turkey burger

bacon, cheddar, sprouts, heirloom tomato, organic greens*,
pickled red onion, chipotle aioli, sesame bun, fries

kobe chili-cheese dog

beer braised housemade chili, shaved pickles, white cheddar,
on poppy seed & onion ficelle bun, beer battered onions rings,
housemade slaw, smoked paprika aioli

kobe burger

american cheese, applewood smoked bacon, shaved pickles,
white onion, lettuce, tomato, secret sauce, sesame bun, fries
add fried egg

roasted portabella mushroom & mozzarella sandwich

roasted red peppers, arugula, shaved red onion, rosemary aioli, toasted
ciabatta, organic green salad*, white balsamic vinaigrette

pineland farms ribeye cheesesteak sandwich

fontina cheese sauce, caramelized onions, truffled fries

smoked turkey & warm brie sandwich

green apple-cranberry chutney, arugula, spicy mustard aioli,
organic green salad*, white balsamic vinaigrette

roasted butternut squash & wild mushroom pappardelle

shaved parmesan, arugula, spiced pecans, lemon sage brown butter sauce

bourbon smoked baby back ribs

smoked chili-molasses barbeque sauce, cheddar cheese grits, slaw

crispy beer battered fish & chips

fresh cod, fries, malt vinegar, smoked paprika aioli, tartar sauce

crispy lemon-herb roasted lancaster chicken
truffled fingerling potatoes, sautéed black kale, capers,
lemon-white wine herb jus

SIDES
truffled fingerling potatoes

*we proudly use Blue Moon Farms
organic greens

housemade coleslaw
beer battered onion rings
cheddar cheese grits
sautéed black kale

Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

20% GRATUITY MAY BE INCLUDED FOR PARTIES OF SIX OR MORE

